MNSCIA
Meeting Minutes and Members in Attendance (Bloomington PD)
February 17th, 2017
Submitted by Kenna Dick
Kris Boomer, Bloomington PD
Alesia Metry, Maplewood PD
Erika Weymann, Business Manager
Beth Eilers, BCA
Jeff Schoeberl, Anoka County SO
Brian Cade, Scott County Sheriff’s Office
Dan Raden, DOC
Molly Lynch, Plymouth PD
Julie Lynn Kohl, Albert Lea PD
Lisa Mickus, Duluth PD
Sean McKnight, Apple Valley PD
Darren Johnson, St Paul PD
Kenna Dick, Edina PD

Meeting called to order by Jeff Schoeberl at 1103 hours.
 Reviewed January 2017 Minutes
Motion by Dan Raden to accept the minutes, second by Kris Boomer, motion approved.
Treasure’s Report
 Alesia Metry closed the bank account at Wings Financial.
 Total amount in checking and savings withdrawn totaled $13,929.52 (current MNCSIA balance).
 Kris Boomer, Alesia Metry and Jeff Schoeberl to open a bank account at US Bank. All must be
present to open account.
Motion by Julie Lynn Kohl accept the minutes, second by Kris Boomer, motion approved.
Business Manager’s Report
 Erika Weymann had a total of 2.5 hours of work posting registration, checking emails, working
on spring agenda and updating spring evaluations. (2.5 hours x $20 = $50)
 Check written for $195 to Erika Weymann. MNSCIA credited $30 for remains of upcoming
hours.
Motion by Julie Lynn Kohl to accept the minutes, second by Kris Boomer, motion approved

Business
 Discussed Spring Conference (April 11th, 2017), location set for the Apple Valley Senior Center
(no fee).
 Spring conference training schedule confirmed. All presenters are locked in to present.
 POR presentation extended, lunch will start at 1200 hours.
 Sean McKnight will be organizing lunch through Q Doba. Q Doba requested letter from MNSCIA
to confirm catering license.
 Sean McKnight also agreed to purchase water and cookies for the spring conference. He will
also be checking for bulk coffee supplies at the senior center.
 Sean McKnight, Jeff Schoeberl, Alesia Metry to arrive early to help set up. Beth Eilers and Kenna
Dick are also a possibility for showing up early to help.
Other Business
 Fall Conference Discussion
o Speaker Discussions
o Beth Eilers outlined Ken McDonald’s presentation on Wetterling Case. Most likely need
3- 4 hours for presentation as it includes, video footage, scientists, DNA evidence and
lessons learned about the investigation.
o Bemidji kidnapping case study and Cass County abduction cases are still in the court
process and will not be able to be presented
o Possible presentation on DOJ “compassion and exhaustion” to educate members about
the stresses of the job. Beth Eilers saw the presentation and believed it to be beneficial.
o Kevin Randolph to present case study of U of M rape case that was featured on Dr. Phil.
o POR and Legal Updates will also be presented.
o Dan Raden to contact investigator for the Sandusky Case. Most likely a full day
presentation.
o At this time, still looking for a presentation to fill a half day at the fall conference.
 Discussion about adding the sex crime investigator “tool box” to MNSCIA website.
o This would include helpful information such as search warrant language for
investigators.
o Beth Eilers, Jeff Schoeberl and Kris Boomer will be compiling documents and sending
them to Dan Raden for collection.
Motion to adjourn by Molly Lynch at 1143 hours, second by Beth Eilers, motion approved.
Next meeting on Tuesday, March 21st, 2017 at 1100 hours at Edina PD.

